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Baseball Schedule 
For 1909 

Interesting Session   Good Prospects        Sunday-School 
Of Moot Courtj For Base Ball Basket-Ball 

Sixteen Games on Home Grounds. 

Northern Trip Not Yet Defi- 

nitely  Arranged—No 

Southern Trip. 

The following is the baseball 
schedule of Washington and Lee 
as given by Assistant Manager J. 
W. Lykes: 

March 26. Fishhunic Military 
School at Lexington, 

March 29, BUunton Military 
Academy al  Lexington, 

March 30,   Amherst   College al 
Lexington. 

April 2, llaui|>dcii. Sidney Ht 
Lexington. 

April   3,   Colgate  University   at 
Lexington. 

April 5, Colgate University at 
Lexington. 

April 7. St. John's at 'Lexing- 
ton. 

April il, Koanoke College at Lex- 
Ingti .a   _    t 

April 10, Fordham University at 
Lexington. 

April 12, Lynchburg B. U.A. at 
Lynchburg. 

April 16, Kicbinond College at 
Lexington. 

April 20, Charleston (W. Va.,) 
team at Lexington. 

April 23, V. P. I. at Lexington. 
April 27, A. & ft, of N. 0, at 

Lexington. 
April 29. Davidson at Lexing- 

ton. 
April 30, Central University of 

Kentucky at Lexington. 
May 1, Central University of 

Kentucky at Lexington. 
May 13, V. P. I. at Lynchburg. 
May 14, St. John's at Annapo- 

lis. 
May 15, Georgetown at Wash- 

ington. 
The management is trying to 

secure several other games on the 
trip, but they have not yet been 
definitely settled. A Southern trip 
was first contemplated, and work- 
ing upon this supposition until a 
lute date, the arrangements for a 
Northern trip have been greatly 
delayed. The Georgia and North 
Carolina trip was thought to he se- 
cure until about the first of Feb- 
ruary. The management then re- 
ceived notice that Georgia and 
Tech could not, or would not, play 
Washington and Lee. This caused 
an abandonment of the North Car- 
olina trip, and nt the last moment 
an attempt has been'made to get a 
Northern trip. 

As   will   be  noticed   from   the 

(Continued  to   1'iifr  ft). 

First Jury Trial—The Case of Joe, The New Material Is Exception- Presbyterians Down Methodists in 
a Lively Contest—Ohampe, T. 

Glasgow, Spahr and Ma- 

ley Do Star Work. 

Smiths Adm'r. vs. N. & W. 

Railway Co, Attracts 

Much Attention. 

The second March term of Moot 
Court convened March loth. 8 p. 
IIL, Hon. M. I". Burks, presiding. 

The court rendered its decision in 
the case of Ciillinini vs. Wchslrr, 
distress proceedings for rent. At- 
torneys, Skuggs for plaintiff, and 
Hoxley for defendant The first 
paper in the ease was an alleged 
leed, but was not in projier form, 

not iH'ing under seal. This was im- 
material in this case, however, as a 
lease need not he under seal. Court 
could not (i-ll whether lease was 
for one or two years, but distress 
was lor only one year. Defend- 
ant's objection that plaintiff had 
not applied to court to ascertain 
t-aluc of share of crop reserved, sus- 
tained. Defendant's objection that 
plaintiff had not given proper no- 
tice for sale of mules taken by sher- 
iff under warrant, sustained. Plain- 
tiff proved that mules were mule 
colts, and, therefore, not work 
mules, but the court held that this 
did not alter the case. Proceedings 
were, therefore, dismissed and 
counsel for defendant instructed to 
draw the order. 

The case of Will Surrat vs. Joab 
Finglc, Attorneys, Stedman for 
plaintiff, nod Cornell for defend- 
ant, was not decided, as the court 
had not been furnished by counsel 
with (he papers in the case. 

Decision was rendered in the 
case of Lexington Development Co. 
vs. Samuel Jackson, Attorneys, 
Dunham for plaintiff, and Price for 
defendant. This was an action on 
stock subscription. The court re- 
marked on the failure of counsel 
for plaintiff to insert the general 
counts in his declaration. Demur- 
rer to the declaration and each 
count thereof was overruled, as the 
declaration was sufficient for the 
court to deoldc according to the 
right of the cause. 

The objection that the declara- 
tion did not state consideration was 
overruled, as the contract was in 
writing, and the consideration need 
not appear in a case of "any writ- 
ing for the payment of money." 

The defence of the Statute of 
Frauds was overruled, following a 
leading Virginia case, despite coun- 
sel's able and ingenious argument 
to the effect that said case could be 

(Continued  to Page  2). 

ally Good, and the Old Men 

Who Are Back Show Im- 

provement. 

The prospects for a winning team 
seems bright, as the material is un- 
usually good. Every one of last 
year's infield failed to return to 
College, and one pitcher is lost. It 
will be bard to find a pitcher in col- 
lege ranks who is the equal of 
"Lefty" George, and his loss will 
be felt. In Gwathmey and Paredes 
Washington add Lee has two good 
pitchers. The former has improved 
each year he has been in college, 
and should be a star this year. Pa- 
redes is a warm weather (linger, 
and is not nt his best until the hot 
days arrive. Lowe has developed 
a line spit ball, and can be depend- 
ed on for good work. Watts and 
Weeks come here with reputations 
as strong pitchers and may develop 
into good men. Larrick shows 
class, but has much room for im- 
provement. 

Washington and Lee never has 
been so well supplied in seasoned 
catchers. Anthony will be better 
than in former years, and is hitting 
well. Kccktenwald has been a star 
on the Pittsburg Collegians for sev- 
eral years, and was eagerly sought 
by Princeton and Pennsylvania. 
Bcddow, also, is a good catcher, who 
throws well and hits strongly. 

Stras at Roanoke College last ses- 
sion was one of the liest first base- 
men of the season. His hitting and 
fielding while here with that team 
last year will not be forgotten by 
the students who saw his work. 
Schuford, Herring, Brown, Speed, 

Webster, and Butler, of the new 
men, and Champe, Armcntrout, 
Knote, Heard, Dare, and Lowe, of 
last year's squad, are fighting it out 
for the three vacant infield posi- 
tions. Because of the condition of 
the field but very little idea can be 
gained as to their ability, but from 
their form so far displayed, the 
prediction is for a stronger hitting 
and better fielding infield than last 
year. 

Clarke, Waddill, Graham, and 
Captain Hood, last year's outfield, 
are all in college and trying for 
their places. Because of the good 
work shown by Hodgkin, Gannon, 
and Lukcr, the old men will have 
to hustle for places in the outfield. 
Captain Hood is the only man sure 
of his place.   Knight, Phillips and 

(Continued   to Tag* 2). 

On the night of March 10th, at 
Spencer's rink, the basket-ball team 
representing the Presbyterian Sun- 
day school downed the Methodist 
Sunday school team in the first 
game of a series to be played be- 
tween these two schools. 

The attendance was not as large 
as such a good game warranted, 
and we hope the fellows will turn 
out better at the next game, which 
is to be played in the near future. 

Tommy Glasgow was the star of 
the evening, and showed exception- 
ally fine form on shots from the 
dribble. He scored 21 of the Pres- 
byterian's 33 points. 

Champ at center put up a snap- 
py game, getting several difficult 
goals. 

For the Methodist's Spahr and 
Maley excelled. Spahr played a 
fast game at forward, and scored 
several times. Maley's foul throw- 
ing was very good, he totaled seven 
out of nine chances. 

Some trouble was had in finding 
a referee. Pat Krebs finally con- 
sented to act on condition that all 
partiality shown to his own Sunday 
school should be overlooked. 

Let every one come out to the 
next game and help send mission- 
aries to China. 

The Line-up: 
Pros. Position. Meth. 
Leech, r. f. Spahr. 
McCown. 1. f. Maley. 
Champ, c. Weeks, 

(Ackerly.) 
C. Glasgow,        r. g. Coe. 
T. Glasgow,        1, g. Kuiu'. 

Field goals—Champ (4); T. 
Glasgow (9); Spahr (3); Maley 
(3)j Raine (1). Fouls—Maley 
(7); Glasgow (G). Referee, Krebs. 
Umpire, llannis. Final score, 33 
to 21. 

GYMNASIUM  CONTEST POST- 
PONED. 

On account of inability of some 
members of the gymnasium class 
to take part because of sickness, the 
annual contest which was announc- 
ed in last week's Ring-Turn 1'hi for 
March 12th has been postponed un- 
til sometime during the early part 
of April. 

The Dramatic Club is getting 
into shape to give us an exhibition 
soon. 



TTIK ItlNC.-TI'M Pill. 

AN INTERESTING SESSION OF 
MOOT COURT 

vCoiitiniKMl  from  Page  I). 

distinguished from the oue before 
the court. 

Tin' special replication of plain- 
tiff in tin' defence of  Statute of 

ynn IIMIIII see down  tin- trie* 21 DOINGS AT OTHER COLLEGES 
rent, .IIKI Hint  within !•'/..  f.-.t ol   
trash jrou could see down track 750 Some time ago. at the 1'nivorsity 
iii'i Attorney Booker sought to of North Carolina, the wearers of 
i-1•.-..-1v criMMncaniina witness, but the "N. C," formed an organisa- 
thi' judge refiwed to allow it. and lion wbieb seems to be destined to 
i-onliued counsel in i he huts in the stimulate athletics, also to promote 
IIISI- as given out The proceed' a spirit of fraternnliting among all 
ingx at Ihis juiieture wow I'llliven- athlete* at Chapel Hill.   Their re- 

BsaMktelMBr r> ?.-* 

KOOMS & HARRISON 
MALM IN 

Furniture. Bedding. Carpels, Etc 
Car. I. T.-,,.„, .mi N.kon Sti...!■ 

— .,,,_-..■>..-.-.,.- -.-         ........        .,.,„•,.    .    HI      \    IIII|M   ,      ,IIM. • in ■■      ■«,-   . 

Limitations tails for want of proof. ,.,| hv lively lilis between  ia«I, eenl meetings Mem to have been 
Couri held that contract was Mini- in which the defendant en ut fruitful of good results.   They have 
lienily in writing when defendant heat.   Mr. C. B. Minter, second wit- also taken np the ery at Texas, 
tells agent to "put him down" fur ,„KIS for defendant, toatiflod that he 
so many shares, lmt ibis is not ae- i.orkcd at the Bridge Worka with The University or Missouri baa- 
eording t» the ease assigned, and the ileeeased. and that they both al- ket-ball team recently refused to 
defendant won the ease on ibis do- ways crossed tlie track going to and play a scheduled game against No- 
I'enee.     Counsel  for defendant   ill-  from   their  work.     Witness staled  hriiska until  the latter substituted 
•trnetod   to  prepare order    The that i|,,',',.is,d was nut s good hicy-(another player in pla f their rog- 
eoiinsel came in lor generous praise jole rider, and that he rode a wheel jnlar forward—ii negro I 
for the able and orderly   way in {which he made himself.   Mr. W. I   
wbieb this ease was handled, and Tnriibiill. engineer on the N. A W. AII addition of ♦12,000 has been 
His Honor staled that it was the engine wbieb killed   Kriend.  was I made to the endowment of Stim- 
hest prepared and hest argued ease next offered by the defense as a ford University by the boncliecncc 
in Moot Court this year witness. Attorney Hooker strongly of   Thomas   Weldon   Slanforil.   of] 

The only ease on the docket for objected   oil   supposed    ground   of Australia, whose Intention it is toi 
send a   number of  Australians tiii 
the University mi the (Veil Rhodes 

Bank of Rockbridge 
Lexington, Va. 

s. II. t'AMPIIKI.I., Cashier 

Cipllal V 5,1  lurplul 540,000 

W. C. STUART 
UNIVERSI1YTEXT BOOKS 

STATIONERY «nd SUPPLIES 

FOR STUDENTS   .-.  .-.    • 

R. S. ANDERSON'S 
For Students' Limps and Supplies, Cut Gliss,Elc 

Ibis term was that at Jut Smith's what defence is "attempting to 
rldm'r. i'«. .V. & II'. Ilaihniu Cum- prove." Attorneys lor the defense 
psay.   A great deal of Interest was Iretorted   that    plaintiff's counsel 
ninnifi'sted in  this ease, as it  was was kicking helore be was spurred. 

Tlie court overruled  phiintilT's nh- the Hint this year to he tried by a 
jury.     Counsel  in  the   ease   wen 
Messrs. Hooker and Harrow Tor the 

plan. 

The cadets of the Virginia Mili- 
tary Institute attracted mootl at- 
tention in the inaugural parade, 
ami while In Washington a replica 

jecliuii   mill   permitted   witness   to 
testify as to the speed of the engine 

plaintiff, and  llnteheson and Wit-  and bow the i iilcnl happened, 
ten for the defendant.   The jury        Argument for plaintiff was op-|of their obi   New   Market  battle 
drawn to try the ease consisted ol' rd by Attorney Marrow.    Attor-lflag—a gift of the New York Aliim- 
.1. L. Daniel, foreman: L. W. Ba-uey Witten then replied for the de-,ni    was  presentiil   to   the corps, 
ker. (1. Boyd, f. K. Cash. R   M.jrense. and argued that tlie evidence I by Gen. Hell. U.S.A. 
Kirebaiigh.     H.     Coulter.    II.    II.[clearly proved friend to be guilty   
Leach. C. IV Mason. K. K. Paxtnn. mf gi'oss   contributory   negligence.       As result of investigation, a pro- 

lessor in the Kansas State College 
found that the average grade of 
students who smoked cigarettes was 
(i'J. while those who did not smoke 

B. W. Souiers. II. St. G. Tucker. A.; Attorney   Hutehesnn   linn   argued 
U. Williams.    Mr.  Hooker, for the'for the defence, giving special nt- 
plaintiff. moved the exclusion of de-  tciition to the ipicxtinn uf eontribu- 
fendant's witnesses, and  this  was.fory     negligence,    and    also    the 
granted.     Mr.   Hooker    made   theiamount    of    damages.      Attorney linadfl an average grade of 80. Bigh* 
Mpening statement.of the case for|llooker closed   ror the plaintiff in' ty -one per cent, of tlie failures wave 
the  plaintiff,   and   Mr.   llnteheson an impassioned argument, in which  found  to  he   made   by   those   who 
for the defense.    The defense ad-|he reviewed the intention of incus- siiioke.   
niitted the killing of .losiah Friend,  urciiionl  nf damages, and  that of   
hut claimed that plaintiff's intes- leontrihutory negligence. The.jury1 The evening paper at Yale, The, 
tatc was guilty of contributory neg-1 retired lo consider their verdict. ISIinlnil Daily I'oxt, is given away 
ligence. and that therefore plaintiff I Later they   reported   In the court'to Hludents;  the  advertising   pays 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
A Full Line of CIGARS and 
CIGARETTES-lmported 
and Domestic 

W. E. GRANGER, Prop. 

CotrellG 
Leonard 

ALBANY, N. Y. 

MAKKKSOF 

CAPS 
GOWNS 
HOODS 

To   lb.   Ainrni-.n   Col* 
l.l. from Hi. All.nlic u 
Ihi Pacific 

Hnllctin. HHinples, etc., nn 
request. 

waa not entitled to recover. Mr. Iluil they stood 7 to 5 for the plniii- 
I'riec, lirst witness for the plaintiff, tiff, ami that it was impossible for 
described crossing where death oe- 
currcd. said crossing was very dan- 
gerous, and that the only precau- 

thein In agree. The case thus 
wiiuiul up with a mistrial, and it 
was ordered Ihat court be adjnuru- 

tion the ennipany had taken was to led to Hie lirst day of the next term. 
place a gong to warn travellers nf ! o      
the approach of trains.    Witness GOOD PROSPECTS FOR BASE- 
testified that he was on tlie road 
close by when the accident happen- 
ed, that  plaintiff's intestate   used 
ordinary care in approaching rail- j 
road track, and that he  (witness) jlhillan are candidates lor outfield •-'•"ill yards in length. 

BALL TEAM. 

iCnlllilillrtl   from   I'ago   I). 

the expenses. 

The Universities of Colorado and 
Utah are adding extensive courses 
ill journalism In their regular cur- 
riculum. 

Virginia is making extensive iin- 
Iprovcinents in enlarging her ath- 
letic Held. A gridiron and a dia- 
mond will be laid off on new 
ground.    The cinder path is now 

EngTBTWoT.— 
LAUNDRY 

Main St. Lexington. Va. 

heard no sound of approaching en- 
gine, by whistling, ringing of bell, 
or otherwise.     Deceased  had  good 

positions also. 
In Captain Hood the team has 

a leader who commands the respect 
character, and  held a   position  at of the entire squad.    He has always 
the Bridge Works.   Cross-cxamina- |been a fast Holder and a good lms''   \v.'"m,.,,.',','„ 
tion by Mr. Hutehesnn for defend-! runner, and    has    improved   each I 
ant was short.   The second witness year in his hitting.    This year he j   Wll.l.     I'l.AY     THEM 
for plaintiff was Mr.  Sadler,  and [should rank among the beat hitters WIIEKK. 

The following clipping from the 
liyncliburg A'elM of sonic time ago 
bows  the   undaunted   spirit of 

and Lee in football: 

ANY- 

liis testimony was aliout the same 
as that of Mr. Prise, He was with 
Mr. Price when the latter witnessed 
the accident. 

Mr. H R. Cowherd, n civil engi-jand life—two essentials for a win- 
near, was the lirst witness for the'ning team. With such spirit and 
defendant.     Mr.   Hooker  objected  under such a leader as Hood there 

mi the team. 
The men on the sipiad are ill per-1 A geulleinHii here who is inter- 

red harmony with conch and cap- I'stcd in trying to secure a game of 
tain,  and   are  full of   enthusiasm football at the Knir Grounds next 

fall between teams of Washington 

to witness on" ground that his tes- 
timony would be expert testimony. 
The court advised counsel not to 
cross a bridge before he got to it. 
and allowed the witness simply to 
show measurements of scene nf ac- 
cident, etc. Mr. Hooker saved the 
point. Witness testilied that he 
had made drawings of the location, 
and verifies one exhibited by   At 

is no reason why the season should 
not be a successful one.   It is early 
to predict the final ■election of the 

and lice and the University of Vir- 
ginia, has received a letter regard- 
ing the matter from a friend in 
Lexington. The writer says that 
the Washington  and  LOB  team 

men who will make the learn, as but |willing lo play the Virginia team 
little work has been done, but by anywhere but in Charlottesville. 
the following week the squad will and adds, "We'll piny 'em in 
be cut to men who will he carried jli.vncliburg or Norfolk, in Atlanta, 
throughout  the season. I New Orleans, or San Francisco; in 
 o  ;Heaven or in the other place." 

.1. William Cbiudy has returned o  

PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS 

ft SlLVERTHORN CO. 
JEWELERS 

917 Main S».        Lynchburg, Va. 

Miller Transfer Co. 
TELEPHONE 

Main Office:   Lexington Hotel 

The 
Lexington 
F. II. BROCKENDROUGH 

Proprietor 

Washington and 
Lee University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

torney   Witten.     Witness   testified  In college after several weeks illness      Cheer  up.   fellows, the worst is 
that while in cut 21 fee*, from track  with appendicitis in Baltimore. yet  lo come.     Examinations! 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
President 



TIIK UINU-TIIM 1-111. 

IS VIEOINIA A QUITTER? 

The Danville 0M has the I'ullow- 

ihK t" nay in regard to Virginia'* 

Htliletie relation!! with other insti- 

tution*: 
liiforiifiiiion  eoaM  tram  Rials- 

niond thai the 1'nivernity of Vir- | 
giniu will never athletic rulatkMM 
with the John Hopkins University 
of Baltimore AH a result of a recent 
disagreement growing out of the 
track meet in Ualtiuiore. This in- 
formation is of little importance 
taken apart from everything else, 
Imt when it is ennsidereil us a part 
of the record of tlic University, it 
is of interest and importance. It 
may lit a mere coincidence, lint it is 
certainly noteworthy that whenever 
the University athletic teams or 
any of them arc button hy an op-1 
posing team a severance of athletie 
relations usually follows. Of course, 
each caNc must stand upon its mer- 
its, but lo the outsider it would 

. seem that the University men are 
poor losers. The repeated brooking 
off of relation! following defeat* 
savors suspieiously of "playing the 
baby act." anil certainly does not 
appeal to us us game sportsman- 
ship. If the University only de- 
ferred its break with a rival team 
until after it hud won a game it 
would place itself ill a much more 
advantageous position. It did so 
once that we recall, in the case of 
the Agricultural and Mechanical i 
College team of North Carolina 
during the last football season. 

Those who follow athletics closely 
will recall that Virginia hail a 
break with North Carolina in 1H0H 
following a football game in Rich 

men. This charge with specifica- 
tions has not been satisfactorily 
met. bat Virginia clear her own 
akirto of suspicions of profession- 
alism More besoming a stickler forj 
regularity. 

Finally, we would suggest that 
the pulilic is hut little interested in 
Virginia's grievances or imaginary 
grievances. It wants good sport 
nod clean sport, ami it hates a cplit- 
tor. There is no good reason, save 
olistinacy or fear of defeat, why 
football games should not be ar- 
ranged with the Virginia Polytech- 
nic Institute, Washington and Lee, 
Agricultural and Mechanical and 
Scwaneo and Vunderbilt, which, 
like Virginia. North Carolina and 
Georgetown, are the recognized 
leaders of Southern collegiate! 
sports. Cut out this childish bick-, 
ering and play, and if beaten, ac- 
cept defeat in good part and try 
again next year. The public likes 
a game loner as well as a winner on 
merit 

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 

One Hole in these Socks,    (let you a New l'air Kree. 

Are your Sox insured I 

We insure  Holepris;!'  Sox for six mouths. 

ti I'rs. for $1.50. 

If any of them conic to holes or darns  within  six  months  you get 

your Sox Free.    This is our Guarantee. 

The Price, Six Pairs for $1.50. 

NOTICE 

YOUR 

GRAHAM, The Shoe Man, Sells 'Em 

The Hoover & Smith Company 
816 CHESTNUT STREET 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 

PHILADELPHIA'S OFFICIAL FRATERNITY JEWELER. 

Ring-tum   Phi   subscription   is 

DUE 

Hand the Long Green to 

SPECIALISTS IN 

Fraternity Audd.es.        Fobs,        Novelties.        Rings.        Charms, 

Wall-Plaques.        Medals.        Prlias.        Trophlas,        Colles>PlQS 

Seals.        Rind.,, Charms. 

I'Hi olllm rrnn, h m 8. 
and that relations were not resum- 
ed until 1801. A similar break fol- 
lowed the defeat of the University 
football team in Washington some 
years ago, when (leorgetown Hni-1 
vcrsity won by a score of something 
like 17 to 16 by a spurt at the close. 
After several years and apologies 
by Virginia, relations were resuin- 
ad. Then came Virginia Polytech- 
nic Institute, which committed the 
unpardonable olTcnse of defeating 
Virginia at Charlottesville aliout 
1905. Severance of relations fol- 
lowed. Then Washington and Lee 
University defeated Virginia two 
years ago by one point, and 
straightway Washington and [sM 
was dropped from the schedule 
Next came Agricultural and Me- 
chanical of North Carolina, aa al- 
ready mentioned. Now Virginia, 
which played Sewanee last season 
a very close game, has lost a game 
with that team by tardy negotia- 
tions. Efforts to arrange a game 
with Vanderbilt failed also, Vir- 
ginia refusing to play in Tennessee. 

As a conscipience of all these ath- 
letic breaks Virginia is now finding 
difficulty in making up a schedule 
with teams of its class which are 
natural rivals for athletic honors. 
It is trying to arrange football 
games with Annapolis and Carlisle, 
with doubtful prospects of lining 
so. 

While we do not assert that there 
was lierhaps not jusliKcation or 
pretext fur some of these athletic 
breaks, we must also add that Vir- 
ginia herself has been openly charg- 
ed with violation of alhletic agree- 
ments and  with  playing ineligible 

II Charlottesville.   Virginia 

W. B. HAMPTON 

.    OR 

E. L ALDERSON 

They never turn it down 

Edwin A. Alderman.   1.1..   D   . Pre.. 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 

The Kulmam aaqNliaoHntf m ttH OMoltUM of . Uireo-year blub school CHine or It. euulv.le.1, 
.ml good eg.- --.hi l'l.,.i,.. In..,g..ni. eh.ioui,,, and Ueusral lliolun. 

Tlie i.r.iiolii.-lil h-aluivs of the i-ooraL'areexleu.i.a laboratory liKlnirlloi.ln.il lb. fundamental med- 
ical -,....-..... I i ....Inn ellnleal training In the practical braliclio In the lllaueoaarr and In the 
I IIIV.I-II. II siiii.l. which ..mum- atvolHiuudulluna lor III) ballunlr, .ml la tbu nrupertr of th. 
UlllU'r»lly.       V'T calaloc.ic ami oiln-r Inf.."nation -I In— 

HOWARD   WINSTON. r\..«l.tr.r. 

Quisenberry & Co. 
"THE STORE FOR THE BOYS" 

Soda Water. Ice Cream 
Confectioneries, etc. 

Strain & Patton 
CLOTHIERS   AND 
GENTS' FURNISHERS 

Full Line of 

Suits, 
Overcoats, 

Raincoats 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

Fit Guaranteed 

EAT AT 

Quiaenberry's Ideal Cafe 

Ask foi Special Order 
Meal Ticket. 

You can get a Quick Lunch at the 

Lexington Quick 
Lunch  Counter 

Next door to Lexington Pool Parlors 

ACENCY FOR 

ALEX. TAYLOR & CO. 
Athletic Outfitter., Jerseys, Sweaters, fitc. 

Full line of Pennants  and  Pillow 
Covers always on hand. 

The ODD STAR Barber Shop 
Heil door lo Posl Office 

REYNOLDS & HAYSLETT 
tj Cigar I,   Candid, Tobacco   and 
Fancy Good. For All   a   a   ::   a 

SHERIDAN'S LIVERY 
LOWER  MAIN STREET 

Th. Hsjualm la I ....., 

EVERWEAR HOSIERY 
$1.50 for Sis Pair. 

Guaranteed lor Sia Monlhi 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

STUDENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

Strain & Patton 

M. Mill.   & SON 
£-t |_ stj, || llivllllltl   Hiilt-t W 
< .11 r I) 11 ll   M ll ill (i st nia mi.l OMMI 

lk:vvl(>|>iug mill Triiiliug tluiiu (>n Aiitxlviirs 

The Model   Barber Shop 
Noil lh.nr lo Kink .it HwkbffM|i 

Stll-I- tlt'» ll.,ll|i|ll,l!lcl« 
11. A. WIIIU.B.,   .    . tVuprltlor 

L. G. JAHNKE & CO. 
No. 10 N. MAIN ST. 

The College Jeweler 
Special Attention to Repairing Watchea and 

all kinds or Jewelry 

Glasses sccuralcly lntr.i to (ha Eyaa 

J. L.  McCOWN 
Photographer 

Above Stuart'a Booketore.   Special ratea to Student. 
Am.leui work neatly done 

We will have the pleaeure ol dealinf with 

H. U.Dold, The Student's Friend 
Who i. • ■ 'i I > no Advertising lor on« more year 

Our Mono: CLEANLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 
On Washington Street 

Meals Served   to   please   Student! 
Give ua a trial 

UT7WtRSITY COLLEGE' 
OF MEDICINE "ifMSW 
•TU»RT McQUIRC M. 0., pRraiDCNT. 

Modern Laboratories In Charje of Specialists I 
• CHnlcalnFkveHospitala 
Ruled aa First-Class by those whe 11.tow 

Thivefr.      -'. tin t UCJ    Sptclty Department, \ 
MEDICI.)-.    DENTISTRY-PHARMACY 
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flThr   Uincr tuni  iMli *•'''"""""'','"'K'v''" r"r ,lu'ir N,'r' 
^"      *T..!".' ™U*|,,l0al would they not have worked] 

even   harder   in   I In-  Thanksgiving 
ilohatn Mid   the   preliminary  OOO-I 

■  test? 
Such is tlu- sltiiaikiii in brief M | 

we see it.    IVssihly liv I In* tinii1 this 
Hrttalo iippcnrs WHIM! definite action 

If 
lint, we hope MHIM plan ran 1H- dc- 
vwad by which this good movement 
can bo carried nut. 
 o  

AS TOU bIKH IT. 

NOTICE! 

Year   in   Advance 

Single eoplei lo SuMeriben  5 cmli. 
Slnj c coptu lo noniubitilh.n. 10 cenli 

mmrmmt. will alrendv have heen taken. KiilrrrOalllH- PwMlW. Ullfl 
IMM mail mattm 

iK-viilol   l«(h«ilnlrntli>»r KM 

MITH* AMD I.KK UmvmiMTi 
.i.i.ltul- M| \\ ,MI- 

"II account uf examinations The 

liimiTum I'hi \\ ill not appcur next, |«VnnciH I 

week.   The editors have to do a lit-1 

tie- cramming us well as the other 

fellows. 

Princeton Tneol^ical Semi n 
PRINCETON, N. J. 

I'atton, D. 1).. UL. 
1'rcsident. 

Ulu«»1irr.of trtiaiiir**-h 
■MHMMltaMHJM I«*« 
in Hi. BUlf |» Oihf. 

4- ..i4i> ■-' i la 

ulli-r- SIUH.M | 

BOARD OF EDITORS 

KAItl.f. KKItlt CANTON. 
K.llt..r-tiM l.iH 

.1 AMI-IS H.XNIHH.I'II C'ASKIK 
Annciilf WaHlW !■ ChW 

I.KoN VKKNUN I.AKSKN. 
(H'firmi Nf«» Htttar, 

KAIII. Kill,I.IVAN, 
' Allilrtir MM.tr 

I.KVAl.l. I.ANlillolCNK OW ATIIMKY. 
IMW| Mttac 

I.KK 1'HKTI.OW llol.l.ANIi. 
Alumni MflMM 

KHWIN   I.KIIOV   A*U>KNHOM. 
It..'!".-- Mnimip'r. 

A COMMUNICATION. 

It is the Kanif old cry. Oli! thnt 
gymnasium. Who luis ever seen a 
student who DM gone to the gym- 
iiiisiuin und exercised in any com- 
fort!   Who has ever seen a plenti- 

!)7th   Annual  Commencement. 
May 4th. 1!>!>!). 

Opening  of  the !IHth   Session 
September Kith, 190". 

In anolher column of this issm 
will l»' found a communication up- 

"'I II"' oondil i >l" our gymnasium, j fll| sn|1|,|y ,,f i,„t water there 1 Why 
is it that most of the men nil the 
athletic teams who live near col- 

College . Graduates of all denom 
nations are welcome. 

Privilege of taking courses in 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY. 

We HI »!«■>■ glad I" l-it'l'*!' '"')' • I "- 
llMH thai may I* handed la m, '"it W .anSel '" 
.I»I,. OI.II *. win M i* rapwalW. f..r mMwHli 
ll|lp»l     »> ■!«• «•*»• I" ■"" nn<"0«" ">•*• 
fart thai nnalgiml oirrapH! • ■• "Ill •>••• I' I"''— 
li.li.-l     Thotc- who .1" •»* *■•"• leirir ii.nw. |»ih- 
llalie.1 ahould a.l.l a |.MI mi ami Oi.'ir vkBM "11 
I- r piled .'ill. 

I   HI-TIH IO.CHOUBO   » 

SHOULD THE INTBBCOLLBGI- 
ATE DEBATBB8 RE- 

CEIVE MEDALSt 

Eor the til-Ht time in the history 
of Washington and Lee there is a 
movement on foot to secure medal* 
for the men who make the intercol- 
legiate debating teams.   Wo believe 
this is n good move and think that 
it should receive the support of all 
connected with the University. 

An effort has been made to obtain 
the necessary amount of money, 
and this has already met with par- 
tial success. But it yet lies with the 
literary societies whether or not 
they arc going to make this move- 
ment a realisation    If the entire 
amount cannot be secured from the 
University, the literary societies 
should by all possible mean* make 
up what is needed and not allow 
this opportunity to pass by. If 
they wish lo secure just recognition 
they must make the atari them- 
selves. 

Now, what arc the merit, of this 
 veinciitT    Is the return ample to 
justify such an expenditure t We 
think so. BeeauM it is a stimulus 
and encouragement to those that 
are on the debating teams. It is an 
inducement for the best man in the 
literary societies to try to make the 
debating teams. This competition 
in the societies has the result of get- 
ting the very best men to represent 
the University. 

Again, if such services are recog- 
nized in some form as medals tin 
hard-working men who have tin 
grit to work for something when 
they see it. will be the ones who 
come out victorious. Will not such 
a  movement as stated above then 

The Ring-Turn I'hi said suflicicnt 
on this suhjii-t last fall, and it be 
licves that any Further discussion 
of it along this particular Line hails 
lo no practical advantage.   We all 
know that a new gymnasium is 
needed   fur  the  plain  and   simple 

■ reason that the University has com 
iplelely outgrown the old one. With 
this continued growth our honora- 
ble president knows as well as any- 
one else that something must lie 
done along this line, and when WO 
look at the advancement and Im- 
provements which he has brought 
about in other lines we feel sure 
that we shall have a new gymna- 
sium fttton. In fact it would be 
hardly possible to do without one, 
and we believe that those who have 
it ill  their  power to erect  a  new 
gymnasium realise this as much as 
the students. We are sure their 
eyes are not shut, and that they can 
see what is needed. They see the 
increasing number of students year 
by year, and without doubt will 
make ample risim for them. 

We understand that plans are nl- 

Address all correspondence to 

BJSV. PAUL. MARTIN, 
Registrar and Secretary. 

Princeton, N. J 

The Style That Stays 

lege, or have friends in the dormi- 
tory, prefer to dress in their own 
room* or in the dormt   Why is it 
that the basket-ball games are held  . 
in the skating rinkt 

It is the same thing that the hou-1 
orable president promised to rein- 
edy last fall.    The   Incomparable 
(lyniiiasiiun!       Incomparable    be-; 
cause the comparison of it to a hog 
pen is ludicrous. 

If the honorable president is ma- I 
nipulating the funds of the Univcr-; 

sity so as to produce a new gymna-      —INDIVIDUAL MEASURE— 
sinm. as he did the Carnegie Libra- " ' 
ry, why not let the students know   "* MMt« Craftsmen in the art of 

it. 
The honorable president has made 

a few passes to try and hypnotize, 
the students to the belief that they 
will have a new   gymnasium next 

YOUNG MEN, 

You who want Stylish Clothes, 

your   Clothes 

your 

Have tailored   to 

Clothes Making, 

Insure yourself perfect satisfac- 

tion by combining these essen- 

tials in Clothes. 

year.   If he has secured funds for  prj£E WOOLENS, 
this it would seem that he would BEST OUAIITY 
announce it at   an   assembly,   or '  

CORRECT STYLES, through the Ring-Turn I'hi. 
If he lias not, why does he not, 

improve the old one. as he proinis-   |1|Hj 
ready on  bait for erecting a ncwl(1(1  W) t||at jt llmv ||(, of „ |jtt|c uae 

gymnasium,    Why then do we al- 
ways hear the same old question T 
Would it not he belter to proceed 
in sonic other manner which would 
bring about some real assistance to- 
wards erecting the new building, 
which we hope to Mt soon.   We all 

while we 
one 

are waiting for the new 

A STUDENT. 

LATEST PATTERHB 

made   by   one   of  the  Three 
leading tailoring houses of 

America. 

FINAL ORATORS ELECTED. 

THE ROYAL TAILORS 
J. L. TAYLOR & CO. 

LAMM & CO., 
CHICAGO -   rai NEW YORK 

We guarantee FIT as well as 

The orators who are to contest 
know what is required to put up a f„r tn(. University Orator's Medal 
building of any kind, and we also Lj t||(, Final Celebration of the Lit- 
know  that  everything can  not beL^y  g,,0i,.ties during commence-, entire satisfaction, 
lone at once, but judging from sue-1      nt wet.k havc (H,(,n ,.hi«,.|i. Those 

cess in the past we feel that a ncw|„im nre to represent the (Iraliam- 
gyiiuiasiuni is inevitable in the very I |j(,(, Society on this occasion are: 
near future 1 Am„s i^ Herotd, of Sunset, West 
 " Virginia, and Lawrence C. Cald-j 

FINAL SCORES. „,.||. „f MeCool, Mississippi.   The 
  Washington Society will be reprc- 

Yirginia won the relay race with Rented by S. C. llumgarner, of Al-j 
Georgetown     in    the    Georgetown ] varado, Virginia, and W. E.. Dam-; 
meet    at     Washington.    Princeton cron, of Hereford. Texas, 
wim tin Ilcgiate point trophy cup!     Those who have taken any inter- 
by scoring the highest number of est in the work of the literary so- 

WE  DIVIDE  PROFITS 

with you. 

Will you not patronize your fel- 

ow colleagues f 

"YE RYCROFT TAILORS." 

points. Carlisle came second. The 
following is the score as made by 
the various teams: 
Princeton      *2 
Carlisle       17 
Virginia    13 
Pennsylvania       lo 
Georgetown Preps    11 
Central     
Georgetown    
Business     
Brown Prep   
Pordham     
M. A. 0  
Washington Y. M. C. A  
Yale    

eieties know that it will be very 
hard to pick a winner from the 
above, if they do the good work 
they havc always been capable' of 
doing, and have done since they 
have been at Washington and Ijee. 
With such a list of contestants, it! 

is needless to say that the Final' 
Celebration of the literary societies 
will be well worthy of the atlend- 
anee of all. 

The offleen of this occasion have 
also been elected.   The Graham-Lee 
Society this year had the choice of j 

2 president, and the Washington So- 
8 ciety had the election of chief mar- 
1 anal.    These elections resulted as 

follows:    Richard B. Spindle, Jr., 

Hansel 4 Bolloway 
Room 18, Central Hotel 

57 North Main 

give the University ■ batter repre- 
sentation    among  other  colleges? Hopkins 
Not that the ones that are now on 
the teams are not as good men as. Northwestern University is erect- [of Chrisliansbnrg, Va., president, 
might have been secured. But ifjing a new gymnasium which will and E. E. Skaggs. of I'ennington 
they had known that some coinpen- 'cost  upwards of 18,000,000. flap, Va., chief marshal. 

The Most Popular College Songs 
A Wltomr lift i'i  0f   torn*.■ 

The MOM Popular CoWtft Song, 
WN,wCollrg<5oii(f, 
Song, of ALL ll.* Lollrgrl 
Song, ofllie WBS1 ESS COIWM 
Song, of lh« lASThRN CollrgM 
Si:iT JOL Song, with COLLhGE Flavor   . 
Song, of the 1 lag and Nation       ... 
100 New Kindergarten Song, 
New Songt for (allege Glee Club. 
New Sonet for Mile Ouarlrts      ... 
Song, of the Unlvmliyr of Pennsylvania     • 
Song, ofllie Univeniiy of Michigan   . 
Songi i'i '.'■ .i'h i ■■■ i, and JefTeraon College • 
Song, of llavei ford College.       .       .       . 
New Song, and Anlhmi, lor Church (iiunnv . 

(fclrw. NiraiAcM) ear* .10 to .» 

» .Ml 
■M 

l.W 
IJB 
i.m 
10 
.to 

1.01 
.10 
:n 

1.W 
1.VS 
l.tl 
1...J 

HINDS. NOBLE ti   ELDREDGE. Publ.vhae. 
SI-3J 35 WeM ISlh St.     NewYoekClly 
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. 

Miss Mm-) llrll HoliHtiii returned 
lasl week I roll! Alexandria. Va., 
where IIM NW a guest at a very eu- 
joyahl house party during inau- 
guration wwk. 

.Miss Vawtor, of Alliemarlu, is the 
gucsl of tin- Misses I'atton on Lee 
Avi-niie, 

Miss Raeliel llowerton is visiting 
friends ami relatives in Charlotte, 
N. C. 

Mr. Clias, Mercer McCruiu was 
in town for some time last weak. 

Mi.-.-. Hlnaheth Preston, Mr. Mar- 
tin Withei-s and Mr. Tlnirman 
(Mark left on Friday for Ilarrison- 
hurg, where they s|)ent the week 
end on a house party given hy Miss 
Tucker. 

Miss Heath, who was the guest of 

ALUMNI NOTES 

Mrs. Ueo. II. Deuuy for some time I*!™*™: Herol.l and Caldwell wen 

GRAHAM-LEE  LITERARY  SO- 
CIETY. 

The Cnduim-Lec Society met in 
its hall Saturday evening, March 
litll. promptly at 8 o'clock The 
usual large altendance was present, 
and the house presided over in a mil to receive notes of encourage- 
very dignilicd manner hy 1'rcsideiit incut from Ihe ones who once were 
Walking. here, and their interest  is greatly 

Mr. II   S. Reid, for the evening, appreciated. 
gave  an   oration    on   the   subject.   
"The Japanese prohlem on the I'a-     Th as Jefferson   Male,   A.  B., i 
cilie Coast," which was full of logic ' '(18. is taking pout-graduate work at j 
and when he had linished the Snci-'Johns Hopkins,    lie says the Fug-1 
ety felt they were Informed on tlicilish training he received at Wa-sh- 
suliject, and showed their apprccia- ington anil Lee is hard to heat. 
tion hy a tumult of cheers.    Mr. 
Iligginhotham also gave an oration' ,j„|m |>r,.xt„„ Allen, hetter known 
on the suhjeet, "The Race Prob-|u "Ox," is doing news|iaper work 
lam," which was good, giving the-; j,, Charlotte, N. ('. 
condition, distinction, and existence'   
of the two races, and especially 
scored the point that a race that has 
existed for three hundred years 
should IN- allowed the rights of a 
race that has existed for thousands 
of years. Mr. A. D. Wood deliver- 
ed an excellent declamation. 

The election for final orator be- 
ing on  hand  the society  voted  to 
suspend the  debate   indefinitely. 

J. Ed. DEAVER 
CLOTHIER AND 

FURNISHER 

W. I*, donah, who lives in Stalin 
Ion. Va.. and is a loyal alumnus of 
Washington and Lee. is especially 
eiilliusiaslie in the showing of our 
athletic teams.    It is always pleas-  Will be |Ud to •••  tho Youni Men of 

Washington and Lea University 

SUITS 
r it Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable 

Agents for 

RALSTON SHOES 
JUST RIGHT SHOES 

Carry a nice line of 

Shoes,   Hats, Caps, Trunks, Dress 
Suit Cases and Gents' Furnishings 

lor PATRONIZE HIM 

last week, has 
ton, where slu 
Italdwin's. 

returned to Staun- 
is attending Mary 

Miss Farmer is the guest of Miss 
Lucy I'atton on l»ee Avenue. 

Miss Kli/aiirtli Brown was the 
gueat last week of Mrs. Morgan 
1'endleton. 

.Miss Franc-ex Howe was in town 
for  several   days   last    week,   and 

lather. Dr. James Lewis 
I'liiversity  place. 

I as  the   giir.it of—HeT ■'""""■■ 'After- th* seswion-was over- 
Howe 

Miss Latanc, of Baltimore, is the 
guest of her brother, Dr.iJohn II. 
Latanc. at Mtilherry Hill. 

Dr. Denny and Mr. John Cainp- 
tiell spent several days in Washing- 
ton last week on business. 

President Denny has returned 
from a trip to Washington. 

W. (1. Long, law '08, is praetie- 

elected to represent (rraham-Lce. 
Mr. R. B. Spindle was elected to 

the position of president of the final! 
celebration of the Literary Soeie- \ 
ties. 

WASHINGTON LITERARY 
OIETY. 

80- 

l'resident Dameron called the 
meeting to order promptly at 8 
o'clock. The society accepted Gra- 
ham-Lee's   invitation   for   a   joint'Culm. 

Tommy Havlin. '08. is a chemist 
with a packing house in St   Louis. 

K. T. Miller, 'IIS, has IK-CII mads) 
city attorney at Amarillo, Texas. 

Harvey Allan, who spent several 
years at Washiuglnit and Lcc, is 
now in the general oHiees of the M. 
K. & T. Railroad at St. Louis 

Itevane. '1)8. and I livens, W, are 
doing a rushing luisiiiess al Tampa 
in the practice of law. 

II. W. Miller, B. S.. '07, has re-1 
eenlly been appointed assstiuit pro- 
fessor of  Mechanical   Kiigiiiccriugi 
at the I'liiversity of Illinois. 

Morrison (ihisclin is physical di- 
rector in a Y. M. ('. A. at Havana, 

Main Street, opp. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

A. (i. SPALDING & BROS. 
Tht Largest Manufacturers Is the World ol 

Official Athletic Supplies 

Foot Ball, Basket 
Ball, Ice Skates, 
Hockey. Golf. 
Gymnasium Ap- 
paratus 

pslding's handsomely illustrated cs'alogue of 
all sports contains numerous suggestions 

Mailed free anywhere 

ry W. (Irady's Speech on the New- 
South." The delude, It,solved: 

ing at Appalachian Va. He" writesl'1'1'^ »" r'"r,'-s' '"'"'I* should he 
that in a recent criminal case the louder the control and supervision 
entire jury were in favor of hang-;"1 ""' Federal (lovcrninriit, was 
ing his client, and six were in favor 

illations were In order lor the,     ,,   w    ,,;«!„„.,.,.   |„.Ul.,. knmvl, „s 

election ol  eh.cl   uiarshall   lor the !.. Mik(, .. *„ t. >s..-li i i >tf in a "prep." 
society's   (hud   celebration.     The;s(.,„,(l| „, ■;„„„.  ,.„     He was also 
nominees  were  Mr.  E.  E.  SkagitM, tll<>,|m|| ,.,,,,,.1, |ast fM 

and Mr. O. T. Kaytor.    Mr. Skaggs! 
was elected. 

The orator for tin- evening was 
Mr. T. It. Ruff, whose topic was 
"China Awakens." The first <lc- 
claimer was Mr. Larrick, whn tie- ... 
livered "The  Reply  to Mr.  Cor-      Sl'""" <*">>«■'«>. Jr., '» ""'king 
ley." Mr. Bningarner, aeeond do- * «««*>> >«wyer  in   b me 
clahner, had for his suhjeet "Hen- '"""•   '"'"I"'- H" 

Clivic Capcrtoli, Jr., '06, is mak- 
' ing a success in the lumber husi- 
Incss at Johnson City, Tenn. 

A. 0. Sl'ALIllNtl & BROS. 
New York Chicago Philadelphia 

H. MILEY 
Hlah-Claae 

Stationery Printer 

Firat National Bank Duitding 
Second Floo. 

Hul'ils Hagood is a medical stu- 
dent al   Vaiiderhilt   University. 

Alvfl Louis Hcr/.og is practicing 

Hotel Buena Vista 
J. W. BROWN, Prop. 

BUENA VISTA, VA. 

debated on the part of the affirma- hiw '» Savannah, (la. 
live hy Messrs. Frink and Carpen- 
ter, ami on the part of the negative 

W. S. Currell delivered his ''y Messrs. Jones and Pence.   A de 

of banging him. 

Dr. 
famous lectures on Don Quixote in 
the auditorium of the. Y. M. C. A. 
in Lynchhurg Saturday and Mon- 
day nights, March 1.1th and 15th. 

o  
BASEBALL SCHEDULE FOR 

cision was given in favor of the 
negative hy Judges Worrell, Pel- 
ter, and F. R.  Ruff. 

J. GASSMAN & SON rliROWARE CO, 
■   ii   ii     „n   I.IT   : i        ii Poclet Knives, Rtzors and ttrops -I   II. Unwell, (17, is married, and 

is now practicing law in Waynes-1 OUN« TO  RtNT 

MR   FRANK  GLASGOW  AD- 
DRESSES Y. M, C. A 

1909. 

(Continued  from  l'ago 1). 

ville, North Carolina. 

Francis (i. Jon™, '07, is study- 
ing medicine at Atlanta, Oa. 

Hunter McCrcery is a student at 
the University of Colorado. 

THE EASTER DANCES. 
The   Y.   M.   C.   A.   on   Tuesday 

night,   March  !),   was  led   hy   Mr. 
.Frank (llasgow. Mr. filasgow spoke,   
on Christian Stewardship, ife sug- The Cotillion Clllh dunces, which 
gested a plan of systematic, hencli- jure given annually during Kastor 
cence, which was to the effect that week, will take place this year on 
we should give intelligently, regu-11lie- Wednesday and Thursday after 

also he another game larly, not for outward show, and Faster, that is on the 14th and loth 
I. between the dates of above  all.  spiritually      The   fuels of April.    As is usually I lie ease a 

schedule there are sixteen gami-s to 
he played on the home grounds, 
and Assistant Manager Dykes is 
now trying to get two more here. 
There will 
with V. P, 

T. C. CONLON & CO. 
TAILORS 

We shall be in Lexington FRI- 
DAY and SATURDAY, February 
L'lith and '.'Till, with a full line of 

May 1 and May LI.   This one will 
he played at Blaekshnrg. 

were brought out in an earnest anil large crowd of visiting girls is ex- 
inspiring way. posted,  and   it   is hoped   that   the 

—o—                                .Many of those who fail to come young  men   will   send   bids  to  as 
Intercollegiate  debating is com- to the Y. M. 0. A. are neither doing many as they can make cards for, 

ing more and more to   the   front justice to themselves nor their duty and thai Ihe Kasler dances of liMK) 
each year.—The Ke.nyon Collegian, to their (Intl. will he a brilliant success. 

Wall 
notice. 

Ii   Ihe   Bulletin   Board   for 



THINGS WE DIDN'T WRITE.     BU$INE$$ MANAGER'* $0N0 

"Lives of nliini's remind us 
That their lives are not suhlime; 

That they have to work liku thun- 
der 

To get their copy up in time."— 
Ex. 

"Some people are like a million 
dollar cheek on a ruined hank. They 
look big, they promise great things, 
but you cannot cash them." 

A GREAT COMFORT. 

Said a Wcsleyan Cadet 
To his Juliet: 

" I'm like a ship at sea; 
Kxams are near, 
And I much fear 

That lloundereil  I shall lie." 

"Ah, no!" said she, 
"The shore I'll be, 

Cans't rest, thy journey's o'er;" 
Then silence fell, 
And all was well. 

For he had hugged the shore.— 
Ex. 

A CURE FOR HAY FEVER. 

"Let me kiss those tears away," 
he begged tenderly. 

She fell into his arms and for the 
next few minutes he was very busy. 
And as yet the tears Howed on. 

"Can nothing stop them!" he 
naked breathlessly. 

"No,"she murmured. "It's hay 
fever, you know. Hut go on with 
the treatment."—Kx. 

0DJ0UM8TANTIAL EVIDENCE. 

The late A. J. Cassatt, at a din- 
ner at the Philadelphia Country 
Club, was, asked hU opinion .uf the 
fashion of women riding horseback 
astride. 

"I don't altogether favor it," 
said Mr. Cassatt. "It sometimes 
leads to confusion." 

I was driving one afternoon on 
Lancaster 1'ike when a rider was 
thrown from a spirited bay horse. 
Luckily, the accident happened in 
front of a pharmacy. The propri- 
etor ran forth with his clerk. He 
propped up the head of the uncon- 
scious rider and, seeing a gold 
cigarette case lying on the ground, 
he took it up and read 'P. S. 
Browne, 1838 Walnut street.' 

" 'Jack!' he shouted to his er- 
rand hoy, 'telephone to Mrs. 
Browne, 1838 Walnut street, that 
her husband—' 

"But just then a tiny hand mir- 
ror with a powder puff attachment 
fell from the rider's trouser pocket 
and the pharmacist called: 

" 'Jack, I mean telephone Mr. 
Browne that Mrs. Browne has 
fallen—' 

"But at this point the clerk, who 
had been burning a feather under 
the rider's nose, tickled her lips 
with it, and she smiled and mur- 
mured, 'Jim.' 

"And then the pharmacist shout- 
ed: 

" 'Telephone Mr. and Mrs. 
Browne that -Miss Browne has 
fallen off her horse.' "—Every- 
body's Magazine. 

How dear to my heart 
1$ the ca$h *uli*ei iption, 
When the geiierou* $ul>s)<;rilx-r 
l're$ent$ it to view j 
But the one who won't pay 
1 refrain from description. 
For |ierhap$, gentle reader. 
That one may be you. 
 o  

MIKE. 

"One day," related Denny to his 
friend Jerry, "when Oi had wan- 
dered too far Inland on me shore 
leave Oi suddenly found thot there 
was a great big liaythen, ten feet 
tall, ehasin' me wid a knife as long 
as yer ar-rm. Oi took to me heels, 
an' for fifty miles along the road 
we had it nip an' tuck. Thin Oi 
1 iiini 11 into the woods, an' wo run 
for one huudhred an' twiuty miles 
more, wid him gainin' on me stead- 
ily owin' to his knowledge of the 
country. Finally, just as Oi could 
feel his hot breath burnin' on the 
back of me neck, we came to a big 
lake. Wid one great leap Oi land- 
ad safe on the opposite shore, 
leavin' me pursuer confounded an 
impotent wid rage.." 

"Faith an' thot was no great 
jump," commented Jerry, "eoiisdi- 
erin' the runnin' start ye had."—' 
Everybody '». 

Yale uu.I Virginia are going to 
hob) a dual track meet in Char- 
lott.-.ivillc about the Kith of April. 
Hector, Virginia's famous sprinter, 
will take part. 
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J. H. Brown & Co. 
TOSSING     CLEANING     BEPAIRING 

4 Pyi.?edc,e*ned and $1.50 
We represent the International 

Tailoring Co. Come in and in- 
spect our samples.  

Telephone No. 20* Jetle,...n  Si.rel 

Ct)e Cttp JUtocrp 
JOHN W. M1LEY. Prop. 

LEXINGTON ::  VIRGINIA 

Stylish Driving Horaea ■ Specialty 

Up-to-date Riga 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
127 Pulton St., NEW YONK        Gen'l Office and Factories, HOBOKEN, N.J. 

CHICAUO |T   LOUIS SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

Mathematical and Surveying Instruments 
Drawing Materials     Measuring Tapea 

We have the rooat complete Una of DRAWING INBTRUM NTS 
in -.nous grade*. Our Sri*Inc-divided Slide Rule* en)oy an 
ciccllcnt an i wide reputation. We carry *w«ry requisite (or 
trie drafting room. Special prlcea to Sludenta Our Complete 

SM page   Catalogue on rcqueat 

THE PRETTIEST UNE OF SPRING WOOLENS NOW AWAITS 
YOUR  INSPECTION AT 

fcpoiw Catloring Co. 
Tailors  for College  Men 

CLOTI Its PRESSED AT 50c. HER SUIT 

;4'The pen of the past and future' 

I waiermans(©Fountain Pen 
THE    SPOON   rrcD AND   IMt   (i. IP  C a P 

SOLD BY THE BEST DEALERS EVERYWHERE 

1 r     e=J^J^Jl9ta5rvr«V^C..lI3^»t~-Uw^;.fh.V 

Gorrell's Prescription.Pharmacy  
NELSON STREET 

Drugs,  Chemicals,  Toilet  Articles,  Perfumes,  Stationery 
ONLY REGISTERED PHARMACIST! EMPLOYED 

Why Buy Inferior Printing When The 
Best Costs No More ? 

OUR ABILITY lo Ktve you the better claw ol Printing 
U the natural tunaetjuence of a model and well-equip- 
ped jil.nl. and a thorough knowledge ol the printing 
art: AND OUR FACILITIES lor producing irtMtic 
college annual*, catalogues and •talionary at reason- 
able prk.ca.aod doing it promptly ARE UNEXCELLED 

Hancock-Harvey Co. 
- INCORPORATED- 

" The House of Quality ' 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

AT 

Lexington Pool 
Company's 

NEWEST ind 
NICEST 

Pool and 
Billiard 
Parlors 

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA 

B. K. VAUdllAN, Proa.    Capital, |ftO,000 
J. P. M< " MM , V. Prw       Himilm Fund, $50,000 
U. C WI3K.l**».ler DiiaUffMli Proflta. $15,000 

First National Bank of 
Lexington 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

New  Virginia   Hotel 
Rates $2.00 and up 

STAUNTON, VA. 

The member! «f the Phi Beta 
Kappa at Harvard arc chosen on 
the haais of scholastic standing as 
well as prominence in student ac- 
tivity. 

A.  H.  FETTING 
Manufacturer at 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry 
213  N. LIBERTY STREET, BALTIMORE, Ml). 

f.uor,     213   III ill    SHARP STREET. 

Memorandum package tent to any fraternity member through the Secretary of his Chapter 

Special design* and estimate* furnished on Class Pins, Rings. Medals, for Athletic Meets, etc. 
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